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Results!
•! Between November 2006 and October 2007 a total of 1327
shark landings were recorded (Figure 2).
•! 69% of the shark landings recorded were caught by fishermen
from Andavadoaka and Nosy Be .
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Conclusions!
Results from the first of catch monitoring reveal a highly active shark
fishery in the region:
•! Over 1300 sharks from 50km of coastline.
•! Primarily fuelled by a small number of fishermen with
specialised gill-nets, known locally as “ZDZD”.
•! Anecdotal reports suggest that the number of sharks and
their size has been declining throughout the region over the last
ten years (McVean 2005; Vezo fishermen pers comm 2007).
There are no regulations on the shark fishery, only
requirement being a permit for fin-collectors to buy and sell shark fins
(cost !$78).
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This project will continue until 2010 and aims to increase the
knowledge base of shark fisheries along a larger stretch of coastline
and to develop a local and national framework for shark conservation
and fisheries management.
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Sphyrna lewini is one of the most economically important
species in the artisanal fishery:
•! Up to 70% of the recorded landings in a month.
•! Largest proportion, 33%, of 1st quality fins bought by the
fin collector in Morombe.
•! Mean precaudal length (PCL) of Sphyrna lewini recorded
is 78cm for females and 85cm for males (Figure 4 & 5).
•! Therefore likely that majority of sharks landed have not
reached maturity (Compagno et al. 2005).
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Figure 6 (left).
Photo taken by
data collector
before
measuring a
Giant guitarfish,
Rhynchobatus
djiddensis !
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In 1987 exports of shark fin from Madagascar were just 3000 kg but
by 1992 they were almost 50 metric tons. Exports have since declined
to around 15-20 metric tons per annum (Cooke 1997; 2003). The
cause of this decline remains unclear, however it is thought likely that
populations may be in severe decline as a result of overexploitation.
The number of sharks taken by the local fisheries remains unquantified due to the fact that these are numerous small-scale artisanal
fisheries located throughout Madagascar. Previous research on the
artisanal fisheries of northwest Madagascar highlighted a decline in
numbers and the collapse of the fishery (Earthwatch 2000).
In 2001, fishermen were able to sell fins to collectors up to
$70/kg for the highest grade fins (McVean 2002).
In October 2006, the first pilot phase of a shark research and
conservation programme was initiated by Blue Ventures working in
collaboration with Madagascar’s national research institute, Institut
Halieutique et des Sciences Marines, in the region of Andavadoaka in
the remote southwest of Madagascar. This research programme is
monitoring the status of sharks fisheries in 12 villages, inhabited by
indigenous semi-nomadic Vezo fishing communities, along over 50km
of coastline.
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Introduction!

Figure 2. The number of shark landings recorded per month in all villages. "
Note: This is not the total catch and whilst the smaller villages are able to
record 100% of the sharks landed others estimate that they are only
recording between 50 -70% of the landings. "
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Figure 4. Graph showing the mean precaudal length (PCL) in cm of male
and female Sphyrna lewini.

Figure 7 (right).!
Two small
scalloped
hammerheads,
Sphyrna lewini,
caught near
Nosy Be "

Species ID have not yet been confirmed due to the highly varied used
of local names.
However, based on local names it is estimated that 25 species
have been recorded of which approximately half appear on the IUCN
Red List (Table 1; Figure 3) .

Shark species
Sphyrna lewini
(Scalloped hammerhead)

Figure 1. Map showing the
location of the research area in
south west Madagascar. "

Materials and methods
The research site is based in the remote village of Andavadoaka,
150km north of Toliara and 45km south of Morombe (Figure 1).
The monitoring programme employs trained local collectors in
each of the villages in the research region to record the biological and
fisheries data. Data are collected for each shark catch that is landed;
including shark morphometric data, fisher demographics and catchspecific information. Sampling also incorporates the novel use of
digital cameras; this not only allows the checking of recorder accuracy
but also provides an extremely useful information archive. The local
collectors are trained by the project coordinator, who is responsible for
collating and verifying all data collected each month.
Informal interviews with fishermen from the sampling area has
provided information on the socioeconomic importance of the shark
fishery and the current awareness of the sustainability of the fishery.

Rhynchobatus djiddensis
(Giant guitarfi s h )

IUCN Status
Lower Risk –
Near Threatened

Figure 5. A group of ten
small, <90cm, Sphyrna
lewini, scalloped
hammerheads, fished
near Nosy Be"

Percentage of
recorded ca t c h
33%

Vulnerab l e

3%

Carcharhinus melanopterus
(Black tip reef shark)

Lower Risk –
Near Threatened

2.5%

Pliotrema warreni
(Sixgill Sawshark)

Near Threatened

0.6%

Table 1. The percentage recorded catch of identified species"

Figure 3. Pliotrema
warreni, sixgill
sawshark, fished
near Andavadoaka.
A total of six
individuals, four in
April 2007 and two
in August 2007,
have been caught in
the waters around
Andavadoaka. "

The majority of fins are taken to the town of Morombe to be sold.
•! Fins are priced by kilogram depending on their quality; a
factor of size and species (Table 2).
•! Single fin can weigh from 300g.
•! The fins are then sold by the fin collectors in Morombe to
African and Asian traders at a profit (Table 2).
Table 2: The prices paid by the fin collectors for the different qualities of fin,
including guitarfish. The table also shows the price the fin collector expects to
obtain form the African and Asian traders for 1st quality and guitarfish fins.
1st
quality
Fin height
or weight

>25cm

Price paid
to
!$78/kg
fisherman
Price paid
to fin
!$95/kg
collector

2nd
quality

3rd
4th
Guitarfish Guitarfish
quality quality
Total
Total
20-24cm 16-19cm <16cm weight of weight of
fins >2kg fins <2kg
!$28 to
$39/kg

!$9 to
$16/kg

!$6/kg

!$112/kg

!$135/kg

!$78/kg
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For further information!
Please contact frances@blueventures.org.
More information on Blue Ventures work and research can be obtained at
www.blueventures.org and on the Marine Turtle Research Group at
www.seaturtle.org/mtrg

